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Jomethlnz you want your fingers In.
W e refer to thC6e fine dress gloves at
Barkers'.

Among the many articles to be exhibit-
ed at the Nlcktown Fair are a fine ladles'
gold watch, china, tea and chamber sets,
silver castors, sl'.rer spoons, knives and
forks, table llnea, napkins, and a very fine
family Bible. Everybody Is requested to
take chanr on these articles.

Rev. Frank Kodgeis, of Orange. J.,
died on the Atlantic Express Monday, en

Altoona and Derry. lie was accom-
panied by bis wife, and was returning from
Colorado, where he had gone for the benefit
of bis health. Tha remains were taken to
Altoona and placed la a caket and for-

warded to his late home.
The Carroll to wo planing Mill Is run-

ning day and Qlght and the reason of this
Is that D. A. Luther. Jr., proprietor. Is
maunf all kinds of lumber, such as
doors, sash, moulding, stair work, brackets,
flooring and siding at prices that defy com-

petition. He has three placers running an d
gets all orders out prom ply. Give him a
trial order.

Don't forget to step In at Barkers' and
get a beel plate on your overshoes. It will
save you money.

rrof. John Mc'JorruIck, of Summerhlll
towushlp. who is In. attendanee at the
Teachers' Institute, has announced his In-

tention of being a candidate for the office
of County Snperintecdent at the approach-
ing eUction In May next. Mr. McConulck
Is a well known and successful teacher aad
should the ofQcefall inte his hands the edu-
cational Interests of Cambria county would
be ably looked after, and the official duties
performed without fear or favor.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has isi oed an order to conductors, brake-me- n

and baggage-maste- rs that while on
duty they must appear at all times In full
suits of uulform, and wear their coats but-
toned. It will not do for them to wear
pantaloons or vests of other material than
the regulation blue. All of the men are
obliged to sign an agreement that they will
do this. A brakeman In Uarrlsbur? ap-

peared a few days ago with a dark pair of
pantaloons on that did cot belong to his
uniform. He was laid ott for ten days.

You risk nothing in buying your winter
goods at Barkers', as all goods are war-
ranted.

Mr. James Wilkinson A Son, the marble
dealers In this place, have Just completed a
monument to be erected over Micham Drls-ke- l,

deceased. In the cemetery at Loretto.
The design is beautiful, being a double col-

umn cottage arched, the columns of Geor-
gia marble and the caps and base of Ver-
mont marble, which makes a pleasing con-

trast and shows off the work to perfection.
On top is a cross that Is a master piece In
point of design and workmanship. The
monument has just been completed and will
be set up in the cemetery at Loretto In a
few days.

The Ettensburg Opera Company will
give an exhibition at Lilly on Thursday
evening of next week, November 28th.
There will be an effort made to have a
special train run out on the branch that
evening, returning some time In the night,
by which people from Ebensburg and along
the line can visit Lilly on that day and re-

turn UuriDg the night. We commend the
Opera Company to the people of Lilly and
have no doubt that they will give an enter-
tainment folly up to tbelr well-establis-

reputation for giving first-cla- ss perform-
ances.

Jacob Kuntz, who resides near Plait-Til- le

la Susquehanua township, early on
last Sunday morning met with a painful ac-

cident which, it is feared, may cause him
the loss of a limb. He In company with a
young man named Cbar.'es Cullen, was
urlylng along In a wagon near that place
when tha wagon which was loaded with
bags of grain upset and some of the bags
fell upon Kuntx, keeping biro down. At
the same time a lantern which they had
with theoi exploded, and the burning oil
ran Into his right boot leg, burning him in a
terrible manner, and from the effects of
which he may possibly have to have his leg
amputated. Cullen was badly burned
about the rlcbt hind and arm, but his in-

juries are not so serious.

Th TtMhm' lntlt(e.
The twenty-thir- d annual session of the

Cambria County Teachers' Institute met in
the Court House In Ebunsburg Monday, and
was called tr order at a o'clock by County
Superintendent J. W. Leech.

Itt'v. Geo. W. Hill, pastor of the congre-gatlont- ist

church of Etieujburg. offered up
a prayer for the success or the Institute.

Messrs. Charles Elrick, of East Cone-maug- h,

and T. J. Itell. of Jonhstown, were
aptilnted a committee cn permanent organ-
ization.

The committee appointed J. V. Lee?h
President of the Institute. First

Vice Presidents, Ym. P. Reese, of Mill-vill- e

i R. U. Bltor. Gailitzin ; Reading Sec-

retaries, Miss AllH LMoyd. of Eensburg ;

Miss Annie McGlade. of Portage ; Trea--

uier, F. B. Allison, Ebenfiurg ; Enrolling
Socrotary, J. O. Carroll. Mil'.viHe.

The enrolling of the teachers developed
the faet that ldd persons were in attendance.

The report of the Committee on perma-
nent Organization.

Prof. Leech then Introduced Prof. lanes,
of B'.airsvllie, who jjave a well ttalned tali
on yocal music In the schools. He then re-

quested the teachers to sing "Byslo-lan- d,

many complying.
Prof. 8Dyder, Principal of the State Nor-

mal School of Indiana, followed, bis subject
being "Whispering In School." He Illus-
trated his views by an apt alliteration of
three IPs-He- ad, Heat and nnd. Prof.
Snyder Is an able Instructor.

Prof. Leech announced song No. M
"Ferryman Row."

Dr. E. E. White, of Obio. n-- xt spoke
on "Elements of Government. He would
not, he said, speak on new things alone.
The prime factor of suecese Is the teacher.
Dr. White Is one of the most advanced of
the progressive teachers of the United
states.

The ra h of teachers to James drug store
In search of reserved seats began at 8
o'cloc!-;-, and soon all desirable seats were
taken, and shortly after U o'clock the rg

orchestra played a selection, at the
conclusion of which Prof. Leech came forth
from the attorney's room followed by the
lecturer of the evening. Mr. Russell II. Con-well- ,

who, upon being introduced, delivered
his famous lecture "Acres of Diamonds."
which was one of the best to which It has
ever been our good fortune to listen, con-
taining more practical advice than we have
ever before heard In any lecture.

Oa Tuesday morning tne Institute, met at
Armoiy Hall. 223 teachers being up to this
time enrolled. .

After several songs, sung by the teachers,
rrofossor Snyder taiked on "What It la to
teach." kfter which Supeilntcdent Leech
appointed the following committees : Com
mittee of Introduction. It. It. Inter J s.

i Foley. Elmlra Stalb. Laura Baker. Olive
j Topper. May Kllllns. Cora Cilste. J. K.
j Dei'i ; Memorial Coroailtte, T. J. Itell.
, Clara Eugelbach. Mary Jenkins. E. n-- j

Burkhart, Frank Boyer. Anna Kratzer ;
! Committee ou General Ilebolutlons. Chas.
I Klrlch, G, W. Williams, J. s. Foley, Mag-- j
8e ly. EESe Myeri. Sarah HllL

I A hort talk was given by Tror. Bennett
j on drawmg and Dr. White erxke en "School
I management.

In the afternoon Professor Biter, of Gal-liil- n.

rend a paper ou percentage. Dr.

White gave a talk on "School government,"
and Professor Jones made a few remarks on
punishment.

W ednesday morning session was opened
by singlne, after which Sopt. Leech Intro-
duced Bruce, of Mlsislppl, who
gave an Interesting talk on the work cf a
teacher.

Dr. E. E. White then delivered a lecture
cn "language" after which tbe Institute
took a recess.

A f ter the recess Mr. T. J. Itel read an In-

teresting paper on "Tre Teacher.
In the afternoon Supt. Brumbangh, of

Huntingdon county, was Introduced and
spoke of the different kind of teachers.

Dr. Snyder, of Indiana, save the Instl-t- u

te a short talk on Retool management and
rrof . Carroll, ef MUIvIlle, took up the sub
ject of penmanship.

roraran n leal Ion.
Dear Freeman : Will you be kind

enough to Insert tb following statoent rn
your valuable paper in answer to the denial
made by Thomas Davis, F. H. 3arker, and
Ed. James, contradicting everything aet
forth In an afflJavit made by me before
'Squire Scanlan. Now for the Information
of the public and In order to Jog the memor-
ies of Davis, Barker and James I will state
the following facts, viz : Some time bafors
the Republican convention was held F. H.
Barker, Ed. James, Tbemas Davis and
myself had a conference at the btore of Ed.
James, at which we discussed at length the
best policy to be pursued In order to defeat
42. J. Blair for the off!? of Register and Re
corder. At this meeticg we each gave our
views, but nothing deSolte was agreed up-

on. On the morning on which the Repub-
licans held their convention Thomas Davis
called on me at my btop and requested me
to come over to Ed. James' store, stating
that we bad better put cur beads together and
give our views as to the best policy to pur-

sue In the nomination that day to be made.
It was there disenssed at length whether or
not It would be best for me to run as an In-

dependent candidate for Register and Re-

corder In order to defeat C. J. Blair, or
whether It would be best for me to use my
Influence with my friends for KInkead. We
finally came to the conclnslon that the Re-

publican ticket bad best be filled for the
present, and that we could tell better what
conrse to pursuo after the Democrats beld
their convection. After the Democratic
convention we aaln met and came to an
understanding, which was as follows :

That It would be best for me to go to my
friends and urge their support for Klnkead.
and, to tell them that It would be ef inter-
est to me to have Klnkead elected. F. H.
Barker and the others thought that by me
being an independent candidate that no
donbt quite a number of Republicans would
vote for me and thereby weaken Klnkead,
as tbey said that it was a pretty bard mat-
ter to get the masi of the Republican voters
to understand such an arrangement, and we
finally separated with, the understanding
that 1 was to use my Influence with my
friends for Kinkead. We afterward bad
frequent conferences, two at my shop, two
at Ed. James' ttore and one at an attorney's
office. At each and every one of these
meetings It was always understood that If
we were successful la defeating Blair, that
I was to have a share of the earnings of tbe
Register' office aa follows, viz : Oae-ba- if

If I paid my own campaign expenses or
one-fourt- h of the earnings of said office If
my campaign expenses were paid by them.
At the last meeting held at the btore of Ed.
Jaroee about four weeks prior to the eleo-tl- oo

It was first Intimated to me by them
that I should allow my name to be used on
the Republican ticket for the office of ry.

They were very confident at
that time that they had Blair defeated with-
out any doubt, and I saw that tbey wanted
me to pull tbe balance of the ticket through.
I told F. II. Barker then that that was not
our agreement and that I would have noth-
ing further to do with him, and be seemed
surprised at me refusing to allow my name
to be ued. UU answer to me was, "If I Lad
known thU we would have put a stronger
man on our ticket In place of Troxul."
Thomas Davis warned me frequently to
watch F. II. Barker and Ed. Jamas, saying
that they would deal unfair with tae, and
that I should get a fair understanding with
them, u he felt certain that Ed. James (if
tbe Republicans wore successful this year
and of which they felt certain) would be a
candidate for Assembly, and that be had al-

ready, as ha thought, promised the deputy
Recorderchlp to one who would likely b la
his road as a candidate. Ha further said
that be would not likely be here loog after
tbe election, as he was going West, and that
I should call some men as witnesses who
would likely be here In ease tbey did not
do as agreed upon. Now thny make affi-

davit that tbey never agreed to anything
like the above statement. There are oth-
ers who know of these arrangements,
whom I will not name at present and who
also know of the arrangements of la-- st year,
which were never comolied with by Barker,
James and others, which is not forgotten.
Let the rubll3 for one moment, ponder.
Why were all these meetings, were they
love feasts or what were they ? Everyone
here at Ebensburg knows that these men
don't make a loafing place of my shop,
neither do I loaf at Ed. James' store nor at
the attorney's office at which wo met on
several occasions. These meetlnc-- . surely
bad an object which any sane person can
infer, and as to the affidavit of U. B. Moore
I will say that 1 told him exactly what I
told others In Johnstown, viz : When asked
why I was now for Blair when I bad been
opposing Lira all along, my answer was
that F. II. Barker had went Bquare back on
what he agreed to do with me and that he
wanted me to allow my name to be used on
the Republican ticket for Protboootary,
and that this was not our agreement and
that I saw that Barker was acting unfair
with me. hence my course In turning In for
Blair. Now, in conclusion; I reiterate that
my whole declaration made and sworn to toy
me is true In every sense of tbe word,
tnd let me say that if I am tbe
perjurer which tbe public are asked
to believe by tbe affidavit published by these
men, why do they not prosecute ? That is
the proper eourse to pursue and then the
public can fcet the true Inwardness of the
whole natter, and determine as to tbe truth
of the respective etatments made:

'C. A. Lanc.beix.

The arrolltwn U ma Well.
J. H. Kelly, foseral superintendent of the

Altoona Natural Gas company, returned to
this city, Saturday evening, and reports
favorably from the new well at Cai roll-tow-

Acrordir.g to the latent news be bad
from there, the drill had reached a depth of
2.70D, and is probably down to 2,900 by this
time.

The fiist gas was struek at 2,300. and
then a stronger flow was reached at 2.620
feet when the drill was stopped and the
fires removed to a safe distance, as the pipe
laid to carry tbe gas off was not sufficient.
It is said there are also good Indications of
oil.

The stockholders In that section and also
In tbe city are highly elated over tbe favor-
able prosptcts. Mr. Kelly has leased
about 3.000 acres of gas territory at La--
trobe, where a new well will be commenced
in about ten days, near a big gusher drilled
by another company.

A large amoont of stock was sold at Las
trobe last week. Of conrse ail the stock-
holders of tbe Altoona Natural Gas com-
pany will share In the profits of all tbe wells
put down on newly leased tsrritory. l.'too-tu- t

Times.

A Sew Idea
Embraced In Ely's Cream Balm. Catarrh
Is cured by cleansing and healing, not by
drying up. It is not a llqaid or snuff, but
,s easily applied Into the nostrils. Its effect
,s magical and thorough treatment will care
4he worst cases. Price Wc .

Tirade Towunblp Items.
Reade TowssHir. Nov. 20, 1380.

Epitob Fkeeman : Directors J. G.
Holien and G. W. Bowman, of this place,
are in Ebensburg attending tbe Institute.

The Glasgow schools, after being closed
for one week on account of dlptberla, re-

sumed work one week ago.
DiptherU has nearly abated In onr midst.

But few cases cf a malignant type now ex-

ists.
The United Erethern are erecting a

church at Koseland. It M hoped to have it
under roof before winter.

Tbe Mountain Dale coal mine are run-

ning at their fullest capacity.
Rev. William, of Altoona, preached an

able discourse In the Lutheran church last
Sabbalb a week.

The first session of our township local in-

stitute was teld a couple of weeks ago at
Glasgow. It was both Instructive and en-

tertaining. County Supt. J- - W. Leech and
Prof. T. B. Allison were present and ren-

dered valuable and appreciated service.
EJ. Kuhn. of Mountain Dale, declares bis

Intention to kill a bigger bear this year than
last, and that , too. with a tingle shot.

Prof. James Sharp, the renowned ventril-Icquls- t,

enteiUlned a select party a short
time ago In bis inimitable style of that won-

derful art at the house or Mr. Jno. F. Uol-le-n.

at Glasgow.
Prof. F. H. Austin, of Johnstown, will

lecture at Glasgow on the subject of phren-
ology next Tuesday evening.

Miss C. E. Ulle, teacher of tbe Glasgow
primary school. Is the editress of the
"Reade Township SiftIoga,"a local Insti-

tute paper.
We are very sorry to note that Miss C

Grace Dean, of Shlrly, was obliged to aban-
don taachlog on account of disability, Miss
Dean Is one of tbe few raZ teachers and a
lady of high moral and Intellectual worth.
We earnestly hope for ber speedy recovery.

The next session of our local institute
will be beld at Mountain Dale. An elabor-
ate program for tbe occasion has been pre-

pared, and every effort to make It pleasing
and entertaining will be used.

Hastily, R. C.

IfABBIED.
McGLADE TURNER Married at the

Catholic cnurcb at WUmore on Tuesday,
November. 19lh. 1889, by Rev. H. McHugh.
Mr. John McGlade and Miss Hettie Turner,
both of Portage township.

DIED.
STEVENS Died at tbe residence of his

parents In Loretto on Thursday, October
21, 188J. Robert Stevena. aged 19 years.

REGISTERS' NOTICE.
The tollowlnfr accounti have been examined

and T'&xfled bj me ant) remain filed of reoortl In
this oitlce lor tbe Inspection ot heln, legatees and
all other Intereued and will he presented to
the Orphan Court of Cambria county lor

and allowanoe on Wednesday, Dee. 4,
lssn.

f irst and final account of Christian Leffler,
adtnlmstratcr ot hrl?t K. Leffler, late of West
Ts-yle-r uwnhlp, deceased.

First and final account ol C. J. Mayers, admin
Utnktor of Koea liloch. late ot JohQ5Uxn bor-
ough, deceased.

Hr.tand final acoouo: ol Dwight Koherts,
administrator of Mary 8. Koberts. late of Johns-
town frorotmh. deceased.

first and nasi account of Dwight Roberta,
administrator of Otis Koberts. late ef Johns-Uw- i

boroug-- deceased.
Klrsi and noaJ account of Jno. J . Carroll, ad-

ministrator of Tbemas P. Carroll, late of Cone-maug- h

borouKb. deceased.
Account ot I arid K. Edwards, administrator

of Catharine late of Cambria township,
deceased.

Ursi aad final account of Fleren-i- e Wllllhrand,
administrator ol Henry Wlillbrand, late of
Alunster township, deceased.

Klrst and final account ol Jno. C Carroll, ex-
ecutor ol ttugh OaOrey. deceased.

First and Cnal account ot Hiram Ooughnour,
exscuwrol Catharine OoughDour. late of West
Taylor township, deceased.

First and nnal account of Jno. T. Lobs, ad-
ministrator ol W. A. Bar net, late ol Crojle
township, deceased.

First and final account of Jot. Hens;e. admin-
istrator et Sot.ula Sill, late el Allegheny town-
ship, deceased.

First and final account of D. Barry, Jno. Howl-
ing end M. I. Kittell. executors of J no. Kyaa,
lale of JohnfUiwn bomotth, deceased.

First and final account Wm Clormly. admin-
istrator ol Srah M. Tynan, late ol Cosemeugh
borough, deceased.

First atid final aconot ot Wat. Oormty, admin-Istrator-

M. J.Tynan, lata ol Conemaogh bor-
ough, dectuievd.

Ftrvt and fins! account of Annie L. Brookback,
adralats-.retri- i of larld Hroosbank. Late ol Asn-vi- lle

decenesd.
First and nosl acceant ef H. MeHujrh, adminis-

trator of Kichard Atijcr, Late ol isammerhUI
lownsoiu, dece-vAe- d.

Accuunt ot 1'sal H. Oa'.ther, administrator ol
Mary t-- llar?t, late of Johnstown borough, de- -

Flrss acd final account or P V. Coster, ad-
ministrator of Kb. Klc bards, late of Ja;k:on
township, desaased.

First and Cm! acscaat ef P. T. Coster, admin-
istrator C T. A. of vv'tn. H. Kichards. late of
Jackson VownshlD.

F lrst sad final account of Samuel N. MePowell.
ed Jimtsirs .or of Frederick Ktbblelt, lale ol
Wot Taylor township, deceased.

Ftrst acd Bra! aorvuat of Oliver Roberts, ad-
ministrator of LJsiie t. Koberts, lale ot Frankiin
borough, deceased.

First aad final ae-oa- of T S. Fisher, admin-
istrator or Hush McMecagie, late ol Prospect
borough, deceased.

CELESHNEJ. BLAIR.
Ebensburg. Nov. 8. 1SSJ.-4- U Keglster.

Widows' Appraisements.
Netloe la beret. y trlTea teat the following

named arpratsercenu of property appraised and
set apart lor widows oi decedents under the Act
of Assembly nf tbe 4th of April, A. I. isil. has
been bled In the KesHster's oftloe In and for the
County ot Cambria and will be presented to the
Orpnans' Court ol said eouaty lor oontlrsnalloa
and allowsnce on Wednesday, lee. 4 Mj.

Icrsnto.--j and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart lor Catharine Car-
penter, wld:w of Albert Carpenter, Late of Crojle
township, deceased, S3u0.

lnrsntory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised sud set apart for Klla Wilson, wid-
ow of James A. Wilson, late of Taylor township,docx) . .um.

Inventory and appntsecuent of personal proper-
ty appraised and sat apart for Mary L,udwlir.
widow of Charles E. late of Conemaugh
boronifb, deceased, $t0i90.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraliej aad set apart for Itrtdpet Mullen,
willow ol John Mullen, late of Cambria borough,
deceased. 300.

Inventory and appralrement f personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart for Mary Ann Myers,
wliluwof ."Jlchaol Myers, late of Keade tewn-shi- p.

decoded,
In ventory and appraisement of personal proper-

ty appraised aad set apart lur Mary Diamond,
widow of James D'amond, lato ol Crojle town-
ship, deceased. SlInventory and appraisement of pertotial proper-
ty and real estate set apart for Elisabeth Macke.
widow ol Ausjust Macke, late of Cambria bor-
ough, deceased. tJLInventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart tor Jessie I. Kose,
widow of Harry Kcse, late of Johnstown bor-
ough, deceased, (309.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart for Hetty MsCleester,
widow of Isaac MeCieeeter, late of Franklin bor-
ough, deceased, J00.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart lor Catharine Akers.widow of Alvar Akers, lale of t'pper Yoder
township, deeessed,

Inveatory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart for Mary E. Tyler,
widow of John T. Tyler, late of btonj Creektownship, deceased, $300.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart for Margaret lloen-ne- r,

widow ol of Jacob 0oenner, lale of Cambriabr rough, deceased, $.100.
inventory and appraisement of personal pmper--

ty appraiser and set arart tor minor children of
i noaias Hock, let el Carroll town snip, deceased.
f.wu.

Inventory and ai nralsement of nersonal nroner--
ty appraised and set apart tor Annie Kipple,
widow of Jackson Ripple, late of Johnstown tor-oue- ;h,

deceased, 1150.
CET.ESTI N E J . B LAI K .

Ebensbnrg, Nov. 8. Keglster.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
siren that the partner-

ship existing between fellas Keese, ol '.be boroagh
ol I'h 111 psburg. Centre eoontv. Pa., aad tmdlnar
onder the firm name of Reese sl Hushes, baa thisdsy dissolved by matual consent, said Keese re-
tiring from the firm. Tbe business will be con-
tinued by said Mrs. Pbebe H aches, who will
asume all obligation! of the firm.

SILAS KEESE.
Mes. PHEBE HUOES.

Portaire, Nov. S2, lSs.-3- t.

T tssnn rioN NOTICE.if Notice Is hereby given that the partner- -
snip between Jueepn I . jti-o- ee and ueorye w.
Caslday was dissolved on the eth day of Novem-
ber, 18--9, so lar as relates to Ireorge W. Caasl-ds-

All debts due to the said partnership are
to be paid and those doe from tbe tamed'.charged at tbe office at tbe camp, where the
business will be continued by the said Joseph k
McUee. JOSFPHK. Melt EE.

OEOKOE W. CASS1DAY.
J.lder Tww., Nov. 8, 18s9 31,

FOK SALE.FAKM snhscriber win fell at private sale his
farm situate In Cambria township, three and a
hail miles east ot tbeaabunr, ccntatnlng 110
acres, so acres ot which are cleared and la a good
state el cultivation. Tbe farm Is well watered,
has a new frame house and a frame barn thereon
erected and has an orchard of one hundred and
twenty trees of choice Irult. Possession will be
given at any reasonable time and terms will be
undo to lull the purrhasir.

W 1LL1AM J. TZfiY.Cambria Twp., Aus- CO, 19v."

p?W KW.A? ft?

7 .

Absolutely Pure.
Tae I'ow.ier aercr va-ie- s. A ef purity,

trensrth and wholesorcr.e- Mjre f. u.jx.wi
than the ordinary kinds, acd cannot t mU in
competition with tee tuuUuude ol tl.o low tet
short weiKht. alum or iku, j. ;...- - prj-r- . Stid
nljf isu. Kotal bsiiks foUM ., 100
Wall MU. New Yosl

OXALD E. DUFTUN.D ATTOKJItT-4T-L-

KjtiiAll'lltt, 1'BJtH' i

Si OSes Is Colonnade H'.w.

V70T1CE.
iA AllparsoPB tndrt l to t'-- L rctr Mir-chand- lje

company are terc; y n.'t:fi"J tu f ill and
aettleon or t;re the ! !.. ii (c'.3i. rti..-t-. aJ
after that date the bot-V- In iLc
Lands ot an officer lor collection.jiji.zi t will.Loretto, Sept. IX 1W.
TVJOTICE

My wife. Mary Ar.n Hrtllcv his loft toy
bed and toa-- d wlthorit :iny u'i" jr.! trtla Is
to notify all persons no, to trust or her on
my account, as 1 will net be rep'irtsif.lo for any
ol her contracts ordet.ts whatsoever fritn tais.

JAMES BHOLLty.
Lilly, October 8. lef w.

I7XECU ruixtestamentary on the estate of n

K. Lttxinger. derea.'e 1 , liiving bon Krjnted te
the m.drsigne,l. All pcr.'ons owlnn ti.id ci-
tato will settU the smne at once and thoe

claims auainat the same vill pregont them
prwperly probaUnl lor sot'Ietnnt.

MAY LlTZINGEK.
Chest Springs, Oct. 5. 'S'J.-6- t. Executrix.

NOTICE. ts hereby Riven that an applica-
tion will te made to tbe Coveraor of Pennsyl-vanl- a

oa the ninth d. cf December, ISa. by It.
A. Buck, Anthony Anna, .'ohn A. Piatt, K. J.
Tothers and J. W. H'Toa. andi.r the Aft of A

April itSi, infl, entitled "An AJt tn pro-

vide for the incorporation ud regslatioa of cer-
tain corporations. " and tic su piuuteLJ tlieretu,
lor tbe eharttrof an lr.lot:0ed c3rportloB to bu
called Tbe Hatics Bjii'lmg a n.l ioan Asso-
ciation," Uie clwric'ar a.r;d tjec-- c! whit tro
to accumulate n fu.-.- 7 tae coDtribu'.l"ii ? tlie
members thereo', and to li.e same tj tbem
trots time to time u iria'olu th-- to purcljae
real estate, build tLcn. -- cl.es IeUlng hou-tos- or
engage In any Ify.itlrr.ate btuipes, aud tor Uit-'-

purpes. to bi'i, p.t-y- and enioy a!l the
rights, benefits an 1 trt !?ej ol sitid Act of As-
sembly and iutplotr.er.t t'ret-i-

n r. ki; ii ia., soiicitar.
Ebensburg. Nov I'.,

TKIAI, LIST.
Delmer k. Co..
Kline I.I7T.vs'. r.'i'.-itt- .

Christj.. V5. Mill'.Ol
Mll.cr v i. W?tade.
Oallagber .. vs. Flynn.
ttrav va. rry it VjlanJ.
McKay - 4. Anderson.
Nery. .., vi. P. K. it. Co.
Young.. vs. J'.bnnowa btocl El

Htl Co.
Manner t. ".tc Ateer.
Mel my re... vs.
shoemaker vr. tarr..ll.
Eaklns .... vs. 1 1 aiit mT.

Stethman UealeDb.Uifb.
Flndley HijrotjJ.
Stautoa vs. Z:tnncruiau.
Walnwrltnt St Co tj r:y?;.
CreswelL vs. . 'n
Vovle. vs. T;'y!r fc XoCcy.
Farber. .. v 3. lii)Wu.'d.
f tarman fur n"r.
stephenion vs. S- - lttK--r.

Alorrow et. ai. .. Plttnift.
H i . ijHUtMAKMt, lU'fy.

Ebensburg. N iv. , 1
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w?H the people of Ua'.lltzlo
and yiciaity the of this rich bonanza,
and will put thoutiaad of in
tfco people's pocket's If will
advantage of it "Well, is it yoa

some
Wa will proceed to tell

the proprietors of
creatly in of and

to sell us groceries tae
teucral for As
are very rare wo grabpuJ the

cur rich atrike, arid as
we are low prtparud to sell

ou at tbe liaares:
fcuKiir, boft white, at 7c. per lb.

" brown, 0;--; "
" (tranuiated, at 7;

in the
pieces for 23

Axbuokle's 2c per lb.
25 "

six different trades, and
the best at pr

Canned ltic per box.
tor 23

IlerriLg - 75

Having Just returned frcia the Eaitcrn cities with t full, com-

plete a?sortmer.t of morchanJLse, eoixiisting Dry Goods, Notions,
a largo stock ClotLiuar, Overcoats Gents' Furnishing Goods

Men, Boys Children, a line Children's
Wraps, in;-luJiu- r a lino Plush goods, Boots

Shoe?, wo clv.hu. to lend. Tlien v,e have Hardware, Queenswure,
Glassware, Oik loth, Kor.--e Blankets not to l o excelled
anywhere. are irepared lo meet tha puhlic wants at the very
lowest I'ri'.'C?. unJci-st.l- d always jarantee sat-isfactio- A.

SoI'iLlt-r- s '0- 1- thanking you pat
favors wo art Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOFPEL,
CAIiliOLIrOAVN, i'-- V.
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And tbey filre

they dollars
tbey only take

what have
per-scti- a.

you: Hut
long sluce, l&ra grocery
house became need moa.ey,
otTertl away below

price, tput cash. euch oZeta

hence
natural icbu't

iicht

Tte best Soap
cents.

Imported Teas
Flour,

$1.2.1 saci.
bilnion

tour boxes cents
cents keg

of
of ind

for und tine of and
and of and and

IW- - ar.-- l
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Ve .".ill :.ot bo and
und for
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GALLiTZSM,

Sc I-Ioi-xel,
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Will the FERTILIZER you
purchasing so act upon the soil that

c;u isbrd( anu

'
of quality

poor economy.
rtrnfits are too small to ad- -

niit of any but judicious purchases.

Alter qcaury, ana in proporoon to
it, comes price. You shall find our

M. D. KITTELL,
r- - X-ii-

x"v

EBENSBCKO, PA.

Armory iiutuiag, cpp. Court House,

nn.t Tumors CTTtKP no ktitfr i

frrx. rirs rtiunatii
i t'uu ft . Ctncto'.i.

OF

R. L DAVIS' CHEAP BOOT AND SI

groceries foUowiuK

tardir.es,

feats

intend

ahead

Boots for Men Boys,
Gum Boots for Men and Boys,

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children,

Shoes for Children and
Shoes to fit Everybody at Lowest Trices.

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG, PA

fYRST C0HSTOWW0tt.v
qVTTH

Bone Fertilizers, for the work done, always as low in price as the lowest

Ifyou are going ta quality and results t do ruX buy our Fertilizers.
FOR SALE BYJf

W. I.

Firs Insure Abucj;

General Insurance AgenU
rj..
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market-Se- ven
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Attorney-- a
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and

Babies,

'TOE

igncre

ANSTEAD, Johnstown.
JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg.

Seini

lied.

caturatlylrqulsitive

patronage

'.' r-- s

Cream Cheese -- ....12 cents per lb.
Swiss Ciee?e 1.1 cents per lb.
Llnibsriffcr cheese 12 cetits per lb.
Tnicfp, 7c per lb: or lbs for 25 cents.
Soup Beans, white. lbs. for 23 cents.

DltV (JUODS.
I.sSit Coal, from li. np.

tidies' end Men'f shoes 50 cents tbe
dollar.

vVe hiye Una r.f ilea's aud Ch!l.1reu's
Clc-'.h'n- tht for Lt awty of tnish. qutilltv
of niiittiisl, tjurability ei;d sniall cotilvlty,
"tsUes the cake." Jlcurl oh ye of little
faith!

Cue huadred Children's Overcoats.
vcrUi 1.5a apiece, at ?1.

One hundred Meu'e suits for dress, at
$7.53 each.

Overcoats, sizes from to 44.
Corkscrew suits, tbe finest Ciothlug

tnide, at f!.90 each.
T5y Persons from distance by rail, who

purchase of us jjoods to tbe amount. ol flO
over, ae will pay their fares and freight-

age of coods to t.heir so taka
your raoney to Simon Cios. and save 83 per
cent, od a--il purchases.

CHESTNUT STREET,
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of low prices, were never able to

ITT,

stock, lalk about Bargains J

Small Word
English that will give you
will do; nothing but seeing
soon' and will be

VTo have returned from New where we succeeded
purchasing a splendid stock Underwear, Hosiery, Caps, Rubbers,

oiotmn
etc., record
quote beiorc may never do again, inese splendid bargains

--jt

JiLi
hero and next we will quote you prices on them if they are not
all gobbled up before this paper goes to press. Don't buy
m our until see

"Bargains" is
and no other word in the
a clear idea what we and

yourself. They hero

m

a
language

them

ju?t York

week
anything:

there

Sharked in Plain Figures
THAT WILL

Sweep Before Them
with as little mercy to high prices as the flood of the Conemaugh
Valley showed to life and property.. We have a few of those all-w- ool

Undershirts for 4-- j cents, with drawers to match at same price.
Good wool Mittens for 10 cents, wool Hose at 21 cents, and a very
hoavy all-wo- ol Hose, our best, for 25 cents. Ribbons at different
prices. But

Wtat is tlie Use of Talking ?
Come and see the goods for yourself. We want you to see our
good3 whether you buy or not.

1 llllllullilli

mmmm

Caps,

Everything


